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Made and Merit Maintains theconfi Icmse
of the people In Hood's Sarsaparillf It
medicine cures you when sick; if it t
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

A Demooratio Newspaper.
SUBSCRIPTION FRICBl

(In Advance
WEEKLY ARGUS.

One copy one year in advance 81.00
One copy six months in advance .50
Ome copy three months In advance .26

Reduction

Remaining in the Post Office at
Goldsboro June 5.

LADIES' LIST.
A A R Anderson
B Amy Bryant. Emnier Bess,

Roberta Bunn. Lou Brew
- ington, Francy Bowen, Sa-

rah Barnes.
C H Li Crocker, Laurenier

Coley(2)
D - Jacob Dewey, Fanny Dury
F Mamie Faman
H Lessie Hattly, Sarah Hanks,

Laura Aon Henry
M E M Mable, G W Millar,

ON--

Entered at the Post Office at Gold
boro. N. C as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Board 8 a Month.
Q BRIEF G0URSEC
d FULL 60URSEO
Law 2and Medical Schools and

School of Pharmacy. Graduate
Courses open to women, Summer
School for teachers, Scholarships
and Loans for the Needy.

Address,

President Alderman,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

W fl & R S Tucker & GG

AT RAMEIGH, N
The we'i-kn-- - Liy uooas fi,& R. S. Tucker & Co., in Raleigh, .

ing been by mutual consent disso
having conveyed all their large an
line of goods to Ernest Haywood, V

Snow and William R. Tucker, b
trust, with power to wind up its atDissolution Ssles will begin on Frio
11, at which time rare bargains will bto the public.

GOLDSBORO. N. C, JUNE 10. 1897.

That is just the truth about Hood's la.

We know it possesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Mary E MooreA NORTHERN OUTRAGE. O Mary Oliver
P Hattie Pommar.
R Francis Roberts

600K

Stoves- -
I am offering for the next th'rty

days very low pricos on stoves in order
to make room for a car load of those
Celebrated Buck S'oves. A rare op-
portunity for those in need of a tove
Call and examine. Very truly,

W H Hug'gins

A meeting of the Association
for the support and welfare of
this institution was held yester
day afternoon, the following be-

ing present:the KeverendMessrs.
F. W. Farries, R. B. John and
Stewart McQueen, Mrs. H. L.
Grant and Mrs. Sol. Weil, Messrs,
M.E. Cox, J. W. Gulick, W. H.
Ham, G. H. Hill. J. E. Peterson
and A. S. Stevens.

A report was made showing
that during the past year the
hospital had, from time to time,
cared for about sixty patients, at
a cost of $350. of which a small
balance is still on band.

A board of directors was elec'a
ed consisting of Messrs. M. E,
Cox, (Chairman). W. H. Hamacd
A E. Stevens, (the three County
Commissioners), together with
Messrs J. H. Hill and J. E Pe-

terson.
An executive committee of six

persons charged with the direct
control and management of the
hospital, was also elected, viz;
the Reverend Messrs. F. W.
Farries. (Chairman), R. B. John
and Stewart McQueen, (Secreta-
ry and Treasurer). Mrs. E. B.
Borden, Mrs. H. L. Grant and
Mrs. Sol. Weil.

A vote of sincere thanks was
unanimously passed expressing

T Ida Turner, Jessie Thompson NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) 0

Tlie scenes which have been
enacted in Urbana, O., within the
past three days but prove that
the crime which occurred in the
South provokes even worse re-

sults in the North. There are
fewer assaults made by negroes
upon white women in the North

t oupenor
Wayne County. ) Couri

W Minnie Whitehead, Marian
Woodard, Lou E Womble,
Oinelia Whitehead, Scary
Washington, Parrilee WiU
liams

Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier. S. fc. Hardison

vs ibbons LacY Alice Yarbana RThe North State Lumber Company.
- cure nausea, indigestion,rlOOd S Flll biliousness. 26cents. xne defendant, the North StateMENS LIST.because the negro population is

C Bryant Candiesmaller than in the South and Lumber Company, is hereby notified
that sunmiona lias been issued
herein, commanding the defendant

D June Danielson, B F Daniel
consequently the number of
lynchings resulting is necessarily CATHARTICII J ohi-Howel- l, F H Heath,

Henry Haywood
to appear and answer or demur to
the complaint herein, at the Septem Do not rrfiatp a hpntiful fior - t;..J John J Jennette, A J Johnless. If the Urbana affair turn

ishes a true instance of the in ber term of the Superior Court of DUt tnev are a mnst aHnrnron ason. Dock Johnson MMri llill&lil, VVCh 3VP. Tfl-nrrlPr- oH I o vrm 1 r . . .: i iS Bill Summerlin
Y ayne County, North Carolina, to

be held in Goldsboro, N. C, on Sep-
tember 13th, 1897; the defendant
is further notified that this is an ac

" : sijr "iiu yuu win nowfind our Ribbons and Laces just what thevT Hale Tayte
W Henry Woodard, Hall Wats

son. CURE CONSTIPATION

dignation and rage felt by North-
ern white men because of a fien-

dish crime by a negro brute, it
is safe to assert that did the
North contain as large a black
population as the South the pro

tion brought by plaintiff to remost grateful appreciation to the
County Commissioners, Board of

to 4Aldermen, the returning execu ALL
In FANCY RIBBONS you should not failto look at the changeable taffeta moire ef-

fects, the satin stripes and the mourning rib--

cover oi the delendant the
sum of $1,083.33, with interest there-
on from March 1, 1893, subject to a
credit of $95.10 as of March 1st,

tive committee and also to those 25 SO rtDiifsiicTe
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give
date of list. The i egulations require
tha 1 cent be paid on all advertised
letters. J. W BRYAN, P. M

gentlemen of the medical profes ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED UaZrJmnlatl0 r"scarrt" he --t
sion who have so kiudly and

portion of negro lynchings and
the lawlessness attendant upon
them would be much greater

xava, arising irom uie award of II.
S. Servoss in an arbitration proceed

e OT co,ors is complete.LACES are mnre in r)pm nnrl l--i ; o oocheerfully given their services
to the Hospital without charge. than ever before and especially the orientalin that section than m this. ing between the plaintiff and the de-

fendant, and that a warrant of at-
tachment has been issued herein,
which is returnable at the same time

It is a well-know- n fact that the Why so flanyThe coutinuaoce of this pious
and charitable work is largely a
venture of faith. It is true that

aim oi muca. vv soiu oux our entire origi-nal stock and the patterns we are now showNorthern man who poses as the
friend of the negro in the North People are Miserable. ing are new arrived last week,VALENCIENNES is nsH in

the County Commissioners and
the Board of Aldermen have aplikes him much less, as a rule,

than any one else in the world

and place; the defendant is further
notified that the purpose of this ac-
tion is to recover judgment upon the
said claim and to subject the prop-
erty of the defendant in the State of
North Carolina to the pajrmont of

propriated each $100 for the quantities than last year, for the innumera- -after he comes South and ac Hospital, but tbe rent and the
matron's salary amount to $192 of the same.this, leaving only $8.00 for cur C. F. HERRING, C. S. C.

quaints himself with the charac-
teristics of the African race. It
is equally true that the best
friend of the colored man is the

Farewell to West Point Cadets.
West Point, N. Y., June 7.

The chapel of the West Point
Military Academy was complete
ly filled this morniDg by the
corps of cadets, the Board of
Visitors, the officers, and ladies
and families of the cadets at the
customary hour for religious
worship, to listen to the farewell
discourse of Rev. Hetbert Ship-m- an

to the graduating class.
Rev. C. G. O'Keefe, of High

land Falls, preached lor the
Catholic cadets in the soldiers'
chapel under tbe hi!', Boats from
New York landed a large party

rent expenses. Hence, the people April 30th, 1897. myl5.6ws. '
of this community may expect FOR SALE CHEAP A flourincto be called upon for help in thisSouthern white man. mill and fixtures complete. In gt)ocorder Respectfully.

uie iucks ana runies ot the '97 summer
gown.

A variety of pretty designs at 25 to 50cperdozen yards.
-- R.on,J t1rgSt.theIeady made White Ducko. at $1. They fit.
Everybody who has seen them admiresand commends our $1 Kid Glove. They aresold under guarantee.

matter, and it is confidently be
JOS L. PEARSONlieved that they will not be called

It's Often
Because cf their cor-

sets. The trouble with many

dealers is that they don't

understand the subject of

corsets. Our corset stock

is run b3 a lady, and we do

things differently. We have

an entirely new corset to

show you to-da- y. It is our
15c Sum inor Corset .

As to the Urbana affair, it is
far worse than anything of the
kind that has ever occurred in

It is Glove Fittinfr
And comfort briuping--

It is a corset that we

are proud of. We are

agents for the cele-

brated 4P. D." ($2 00

French make) and ''J.
B." ($1.25 American

make.

upon in vain.

Take JOHNSON'Sthe South, and writers in North
em papers who delight in point
ing out "Southern outrages" in of excursionists to-da- y, and West Unlucky

Corner.CHILL & FEVER Point presented an animated ap-
pearance for a few hours.

connection with mob law should
hang their heads in shame and
forever hereafter remain silent. TONICThe object of the Urbana mob's
wrath had been convicted and Many mistake the form of Als'j have a complete stock of the following well known Brands o

i3- - d& 33- - M- - at B- - AHB IFIEA!3,33IE5IBOKIE
o Don't fail to see our 50 cent Corsets,

worship for Christianity.given the full limit of punish

Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE-DA- Y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of fever in
24 Hours.

ment prescribed by law. His trial Itch on human, mange on horses,had been speedy, and no delay
whatever had occurred to threaten

dogs and all stock, cures in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion It

Our Lappet Mulls at 12 l--
2c, the popularmid-summ- er fancy.

Shirt Waists at 50c, others at $1 and$1.50
"MODES .AND FABRICS" for June ismost interesting. It is commencement num-ber and te Is a lot of useful things to know

aPou he bicycle, bicycle costumes, packingetc. The current art series has attraction forevery cultivated reader. Ask for one whenyou come in.

H. WEIL & BROS,

Hav you teen the "JET 8 A. BCCY'JLE Its a beauty and on'y S4?.

ml as, CASTOS & m.never fails. Sold by M. E Robinson
Bro.. Goldsboro N. C.to thwart the ends of justice.

So on that score there was
no excuse for the lynching. FHAjSii BOYETTEPeaches have appeared on

jp $16$16 $16our streets.Yet the mob was so bent
upon taking the law into their FirstsJust try a 10 c- - box of Cascarets,

the finest liver and bowel regulatorown hands that after many of Wni Buy o.made. 2d3tory Borden Building, Front Room
Goldsboro. N. C,their number had been shot down

Making character is the granthey over-ra- n the military, enter SUIT OF CLOTHESdest work of man. AN OPPORTUNITY o THE INSIDE o
OF AYou rcw hav'of testing- the curative

effects of Ely's Cream Balm, tho mostOf all the whisktr dyes offered to the
public cone have proved so desirable

en the jail, and, dragging out the
cowering criminal, hanged him in
the public streets. The lynchers
were unmasked and women and

IStorey : That is Made to Order,
Your Measure Taken and A FIT GUARANTEED.effective cure lor catarrh and cold In 'A

2and easy of application as liuckiner the head known. Ask vour druggist,
ham '8, to color a beautiful brown or for a 10 cent trial bottle or stud 10

cents, wc will mail it. Full size 50 cwblac-R- .
, ,

ELY BKOTHKBS,
56 Warren Street, New. YorkIf you would be nothing, just Solid Gold Rings

o AT BOTTOM PRICES. o
PIwmp Karat, Perfect Finish.

wait to be something.
When bilious or costive eat a casca

My son was afllicted with Catarrh. I
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell

--4Great Reduction in Prices.
Gall and ExamineOUR LINE OP o

FURNISHINGS
IS COMPLETE AND ALL RIGHT.

ret candy cathartic, cui e all left him Ho appears cs well as
25c. anyone. J. C Olmstead, A'-col- 111

President McKinley's Nashville WW?BUSINESS CARD.

children looked on as the
lawlessness proceeded. As a fit-

ting finale to the mob spirit
abroad the Sheriff and military
commifflder, who had resisted the
attack, but failing in their efforts
to protect the prisoner, were
forced to flee from town to avoid
being dynamited for doing
their duty.

The attention of the editor of
the Chicago Tribune and Inter-Ocea- n

and those of the New York
Mail and Express and other
South-hatin- g papers is directed
to this affair. What excuse have
they to offer?

Programme. fompany,lotninq

Is a hroader gauge by which
to judge than the flattering
advertisements on tne grocer's
part. Our adverticements are
simply meant to call your at-
tention to the different things
we have to offer. But even
that we cannot do as our stock
is so full and complete it is

impossible in the small place at
our command to mention even
ha'f we would like to call your
attention to. So we will just
ask for what you want. You
will find our M Powell, cour-
teous and obliging and pre-
pared to fll your wants to the
'etter.

. B-- Fonvleile.
At the Unlucky Corner,

West Centre & Chestnut Sts.

This is to notify my friends of Golds
"Nashville, Ten., June 5. The boro that I have accepted a position

JUatest Styles,
A beautiful line just receeived. Everything new in Jew-

elry for the Summer at lowest prices.

with Mr. M. Sherman, the Cityprogramme for the visit of Presi
Hutcher, where 1 can serve you at alldent McKinley and party to Nash- -

Correct Dre- - sens andJHaberdashers.f

Under Hotel Kennon- -times with the finest oi Heel. Mutton
Lamb. Veal, Pork, and in fact everyviae, this week, has been com
thing that is kept in the fresh meatpleted. The President and his
line .thanking you for your past fa-vo- ts

and asking- a continuance of the R. A. GREEGH,party will be met at the union
depot at 7:30 Friday morning, by
the exposition executive committee Jewelersame 1 am, Most Bespt'y Yours,

F. L. MANLf.
and the Ohio centennial com mis
sioners, and aken to the hotel in

carriages, where the Governor of A. G. DAVIS,Tennessee and the Governor of
ATTORN ELY -- AT - LAW,Ohio will call upon the President.

The DailyK
ARGUS

Quaker
Crimped
Crust
Bread.

Addresses of welcome will be

BEFORE YOU BUYmade by President Thomas, Mayor
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Office, corner Walnut & John Street

Something To Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of the drug firm ol

Jones & Son, Cowd&n, 111., in speak-n- g
of Dr. King's N ew Discover, says

hat last winter his wife was attacked
with JLaGrippe, and her case grew po
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty consump-
tion. Having Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in store, and selling lots of it, he
took a bottle home, and to the surprise
of all, she began to get better from the
first dose, and half dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and welL Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to do
Sold by J. H. Hill,& Son, Druggists.

McCarthy and Governor Taylor
also by Senator Clark, of the BDCKLEN'SA.RN1CA 8ALV
Qhio commission, Governor Bush- - The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Bru&ses, Sorea, Ulcers. Saltnell, of Ohio, and by President
McKinley . At 5 p. m., the pres

Gives you the News fresh

every Afternoon except
Sunday

Rheum, Fever, Sores,Tetter, Chap
red Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

idential party will receive ladies
in the women's building. At 11

Trouble at Honolulu. a. m. , Saturday, a public recep
tion will be held in the auditorium

rues, or no pay requirea. ins guar-
anteed to'give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents perSn Francisco, June 7. The
hottle, lor sale by J. 11. mil & Bonsteamer Coptic arrived this even- -

mg from Honolulu bringing ad
vices up to May 31. According
to the latest information procurn NW Dental Rooms,With the blood full of humors, the

heated term is all the more oppressive
Give the system a thorough cleansing

A Bicycle
Ask Yourself these Questions ;

1. o you know the difference betwoen crucible and
i en-hea- steel?

2 Do ouknow the difference betwei a steel for inr and
a casting I

r 3 Do you understand how a part of 'a bicycle made of
forged steel is better tnan a part bent up out of efea'metal?

I you know these Things it will be Easier for ue to sell youfuu

eagle".The more people know about Bicycles the more thoy come our way.
This doesn't follow with some B'eycles. but it does with the
EAGLE. Study up, and then got our prices .

Smith & Yelverton.

he Argus works for the
best interests of our in-dustri- al

development.- -

able, the difficulty between Ja
It's all in the baking pan.
Sweetest bread you ever saw.
Not a breath of aroma lost.witn Aver s aarsaparilla and a dose orpan and Hawaii, growing out two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy No run-over- s, no air-hole- s, no burntof the immigration question has Summer as never before in your life edcros. no raw places.Just try this for once and you'll never Can't burn, no matter how carelessbeen increased rather than di

minished by the diplomatic pro iorget it. Dr. Chas. W. Grainger tne cook.
And such crust! Beaut'fullg brown,

dainty crisp, charming in every wayWhen in need ofceedings. Officers on board the
Japanese cruiser Nainlwai now
at Honolulu state that a second

Chinese Monuments in Mexico

5

t

Has opened a suit of Douta.1 rooms over
the National Bank, on West Centre
street, and offers his lervices to the

The bread is steamed as well as
baked, steamed into delicate evenness
and rich moisture inside, baked toJapanese mauof-wa- r is now en

TT . JOB PRINTINGSpublic. just the right point outside.
Herrcosillo, Mex , Jane 7.

The rock recently discovered in
the mountains of the Magdalean
district, State of Sonora, which is

The Qnaker Pan saves work, worry
route to nonoiuiu, ana mat a
third vessel is about to depart and money. ."Don't forget the It requires no skill to use it, the pans

pacK in tne oven as so many sucks oicovered with Chinese inscriptions,
irom YoKonama ior the islands.

Mrs. Sbimamura, wife of the
Japanese Minister here, had am
ranged to leave for Japan on

RoDlnson Bros wood might, and even if left long over
time the biesd cannot bu n.has just been visited by Sen Yuep I Argus Job Off ice

a well-educa- ted Chinese of Guay- -June 5. The intended departure The Soda Water Season opens at Rob
Th:s is the simplest, surest and best

of all modern baking pans
Just as good for, cake and pudding asmas. He says that the inscrip

tions arc Chinese, but are some Itwhat indistinct . He made a copy
of them and has translated enough

inson Jirothers

APRIL ist.
This Season they
Offer a fine young

Our Vi'orK and prices Suit Our Patrons t is . ....
. . Time For Tea.of the lines to show that the writ-

ing was probably inscribed on the

lor bread
The boy stood on the burning t'eck,

The flames roared o'er his head,
"Father, " he cried "why don't the

cook- -

Save that last loaf of bread?"1
"Be calm, my child", the sire replied

"Let those escape who can.
Why don't you learn, the cake wsn

burn.
It's in a Quaker Pan?'' -

Our Line of
Banker Pony Many Families in Goldsboro PrinkEnvelopes, Letter Heads, j

rock at least 2, 000 years ago.
There are ten lines of characs

ters on the part of the rock in
view, and some of the lines may
be still buried under the earth.

As a prize to the purchaser of ICE TEA."tiNUie ncau&, oiaminciiia!
Cards, Invitations, Posters
and Bill Heads is superb. .

caused a rumor in Honolulu to
the effect that the Minister would
soon follow her. He admitted
that he was not satisfied with the
answer of the Hawaiian Governs
ment in regard to the immigrant
controversy and he gave close
friends to understand that unless
a reply satisfactory to him was
made, he would depart for Tokio,
thereby severing diplomatic re-
lations between Japan and Ha-
waii. -

Why take Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case of
Fever in ONE DAY.

4There are ancient Chinese tombs

the at get t number of

Soda Water or : : : :

Coca Cola Tickets :

Their fountain is supplied with the

Goldsboro H ardware Co i WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF TEAS3, and quality andpriceswiand monuments north of Mag- -
dalena, near the mining camp of

West)Centre St., (Castex Old "Stand.
GOUDSPORO. N. C.Jacoba. These have never been freshest and purest of syrups and its 0 pleaso you. Good Tea at 12Q cents a IPouncl. Fi ier Quality, if j0u

want it.
We believe we offer you the beat bargains to bo found ia Goldsboro, ai d

Respectfulltji
The Argus,

explored. Sen Yuep asserts that
in the history of China there is a

draughts ar intensely cold and spark-
ling. Pure, fresh drugs always on
hand. Patent medicines and toilet ar-
ticles. Physicians' proscriptions caretradition that an exploring expe SUMMER BOARD Boad fromt TMiruA a r. x i i j : mo-- . t ccrJi ally invito you to vUit our store and examine our poods.tiu lunu hi ovpwiuuvr mil vau uo nsufully lilled. "

.
dition divided into eighteen par
ties larded on the western coast on reasonable terms- - at Statesvuie ire- -Mi

male College. For terms address Blzzeii Bros- - & Go- -of what is now Mexico ov: r - J li. JiUKVliiiL- .- 3 ORCCtlSWest Centre at
GOLDSBORO, NvCtwenty centuries ago.' lawtilJylst. Ktatestillc, N. C.


